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90th ANNUAL CAPITOL TREE LIGHTING  

For more than two decades, individuals who have a     

developmental disability have created ornaments used 

to decorate the Christmas tree at the State Capitol.  As 

in previous years, a child with a developmental            

disability will participate in an evening ceremony with 

Governor Gavin Newsom and First Partner Jennifer 

Siebel Newsom. The tree lighting ceremony will take 

place the first week of December.  

UVAH  clients have been busy making ornaments to 

decorate the Capitol Tree and look forward to             

participating in this fun tradition. 

UVAH’s Vision 

A community that      

values all its        

members so everyone 

is connected and             

respected as a vital 

part of the                    

community with  

meaningful ways          

to contribute and           

maximize their            

potential. 

 

OUR PURPOSE 

To help people with    

disabilities meet their 

full potential as          

individuals and           

productive citizens in 

our community. 

 

OUR SERVICES 

We provide a wide 

range of social and                 

employment                 

development              

services, a supportive                

environment, and      

educate and involve 

the community in an 

effort to integrate    

people with                

disabilities into our  

community life. 

     UVAH NEWS 

UVAH IS CELEBRATING 60 YEARS OF BUSINESS 
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MEET THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 

or 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE UKIAH VALLEY ASSOCIATION FOR HABILITATION 

Although Dorianne Tanaka’s path to 
UVAH has included many stops 
along the way, all in all, the road    
itself was a pretty straight shot. Dori 
grew up in the Bay Area, taking her 
cue from the talented and principled 
father who raised her, and              
determined to “do something        
important,” without   necessarily 
knowing what that “something” 
might be. After graduating from 
U.C. Berkeley, she attended        
Stanford Law School and finally 
found that “something important” 
in representing adults and children 
with disabilities in administrative 
court. She has practiced law in a    
top-tier firm, in the nonprofit world, 
and in her own law office, dedicated 
to the causes of those in the           
disability community. She has 
worked at a family resource center, 
empowering parents, families, and 
self-advocates to find their own 
voices, and along with her husband, 
conceptualized and founded a       
virtual filmmaking camp for youth 
with and without disabilities. In her 
most recent stop on the Road to 

UVAH, Dori created pathways to employment for adults with disabilities, while    
working as Community Services Director of a community engagement day program. 
She enjoys public speaking (sometimes in Spanish), problem solving, writing of any 
kind, mentoring others, and  answering to “Mom” when uttered by two handsome 
young men, one of whom has special needs. She is driven to be led by those she serves, 
and constantly strives to match the integrity she so admires in her husband and best 
friend.  So it is that Dori’s Road to UVAH has had a number of stops along the way, 
but she believes that it has led her to just the right spot. She looks forward to working 
with everyone at UVAH and contributing to the agency’s inspirational and important 
work. 



"Your present circumstances don't determine where 
you can go; they merely determine where you start." -
 Nido Qubein 

UVAH BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

 

Barbara Redding, President 

Sergio Fuentes, Vice President 

Pam Hudson, Treasurer 

David Kindopp, Secretary 

Robin Paula, Director 

Rex Eiffert, Director 

Katie Ford, Director 

CONTACT  

INFORMATION 

 

ADMINISTRATION       

Dorianne Tanaka,          
Executive Director      
dtanaka@uvah.org 

Kris Vipond                  
Business Manager     
krisv@uvah.org 

MAYACAMA              
INDUSTRIES          
Sharrae Elston                
Director                        
sharrae@uvah.org 

MAYACAMA             
EMPLOYMENT        
SERVICE                   
Sharrae Elston                      
Director                        
sharrae@uvah.org 

RURAL ADULT     
PROGRAM                  
Sean Bashaw                  
Director                          
sbashaw@uvah.org 

L.I.F.E. SERVICES  
Sean Bashaw                    
Director                          
sbashaw@uvah.org 

 

CONTACT US 

(707) 468-8824 

TTY (800) 735-2929 

Fax (707) 468-9149 
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                    JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Become a part of the UVAH team! 

You might be the person we                    

are looking for!  

Do you want a job where  you go home each day feeling like 

you have made a difference in someone’s life and in  our 

community? 

UVAH is looking for special people to fill the following      

positions: 

Bookkeeper/Payroll Specialist in our administration 

office. 

Direct Support Professionals  for our Rural Adult           
Programs, helping people meet their full potential. 

UVAH offers competitive wages and excellent benefits. 

For more information and job descriptions contact UVAH’s  

Administrative Secretary:                                                               

Terry Arbogast at 707-468-8824 ; tnicolay@uvah.org 



I was born and raised in Southern California, mostly in           

Venice Beach. I moved to Ukiah in 1975 and have been 

here since.  I love that we are surrounded by nature and 

that the ocean is fairly close, as the ocean is where my 

heart is.  I have three grandchildren; Nani who is 17, 

Ava who is 16 months, and Jeremy who is 31! I have a 

very unique cat named Luzita.   

My career with UVAH started in 1991 as a substitute for Mayacama Industries.   

I think I have subbed on every single crew that Mayacama had back then, includ-

ing being a long-term sub for the evening janitorial crew.  I was hired full-time 

about 6 months later and worked as the supervisor for the brand new Willits 

Crew. Six years later I decided to take the Day Janitorial crew supervisor           

position in Ukiah.  June 2002, I was promoted to the position of Client Services 

Manager and continue to work in that position today. I love working at UVAH.  

Everyday is different and there is never a dull moment. 

EMPLOYEE FOCUS   

MARISSA PLATT-HORNING 

 

FROM ONE OF OUR L.I.F.E. SERVICES  PARTICIPANTS 

     Paul Swensen has been a life long resident of Ukiah.  He  

     has two sisters and one brother and enjoys spending time  

     talking about them. 

     Paul has been a part of UVAH’s programs for many   

     years.  He has been a member of L.I.F.E. Services for the  

     past eight years, and before that he was a member of the                                

     Mayacama team. 

     He is a regular at the Thursday cooking classes with other   

     L.I.F.E. participants and enjoys socializing with all of his                             

     friends at this class.  

     Paul has a dog walking business that is currently on hold  

     due to COVID-19.  He also waters gardens for people while 

     they are on vacation.  

     Paul enjoys being a student at Mendocino Community      

     College and has made many friends on campus.  He also   

enjoys taking walks, sightseeing and reading the daily newspaper, especially the weather 

report.  Paul loves spending time with his friends.   

Paul is a bright light for everyone at UVAH and it is fun spending time with him and    

getting the weather update! 



"A hero is an ordinary individual who finds the strength to persevere 
and endure in spite of overwhelming obstacles."  - Christopher Reeve 
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UVAH CLIENTS ENJOY A BBQ MADE POSSIBLE 

WITH FUNDS DONATED BY EMPLOYEES OF                                                                       

SAVINGS BANK OF MENDOCINO COUNTY  

The Savings Bank of Mendocino County raises money through their    

Denim Days for non-profits in our community.  UVAH was lucky enough 

to be chosen as one of the recipients of those donations. The Savings Bank 

raised over $900 for UVAH.  This money comes from employee donations 

and the bank matches the amount that the employees donate.  As a team 

we decided to use this money to hold a special BBQ for the people we 

serve.  The BBQ was held on October 22, 2021 at the Ukiah Municipal 

Park.  Clients and staff feasted on hamburgers and hot dogs .  All enjoyed 

good food, games, music and great company.  From all of us here at 

UVAH a heartfelt thank you to the  Savings Bank of Mendocino County! 

Dorianne D. Tanaka 

UVAH Executive Director 

Juan Ayala, 

Mayacama Industries Job Coach 

Abraham Aguilar,  

Floating Direct Support Professional, Mayacama Industries 

Crystal Harsch, 

Direct Support Professional, Mayacama Industries 



 

PLEASE  
PLACE  
STAMP  
HERE 

YOUR LOGO HERE 

 

UKIAH VALLEY            

ASSOCIATION FOR                      

HABILITATION 

P.O. Box 689 

Ukiah, Ca  95482 

Phone:                      
707-468-8824 

Fax:  707-468-9149 

www.uvah.org 

BECOME A MEMBER OF UVAH 

  
I am pleased to accept your invitation to become a member of the  association. 
              WRITE YOUR CHECK TODAY! 

 
Name___________________________________ 
 
Address__________________________________ 
 
City______________ State________    Zip ______ 
 
Please charge my   
 
Card Number___________________________ 
 
Exp __________        CVC Code _____________ 
 
Signature______________________________ 

 
 
 

 
THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING UKIAH VALLEY                                                                   

ASSOCIATION FOR HABILTIATION  

 

   

VISA MASTERCARD 

“Walk Beside Me” 

Don’t walk behind me, 

I may not lead. 

Don’t walk in front       

of me,  

I may not follow. 

Walk beside me 

And just be my friend. 

Gold $ 100 Silver $ 50 Member  $ 25 Other ______ 


